Introduction {#section1-1559325819895912}
============

Radiotherapy has been widely used as an effective treatment for brain and head and neck cancers. However, radiotherapy-induced long-term brain side effects such as impairment of cognitive function,^[@bibr1-1559325819895912]^ spatial learning and memory,^[@bibr2-1559325819895912],[@bibr3-1559325819895912]^ and related neurogenesis^[@bibr3-1559325819895912],[@bibr4-1559325819895912]^ may persist for a lifetime and seriously affect the quality of patient's life, particularly in children.^[@bibr5-1559325819895912]^ Human epidemiological and animal experimental studies have shown that radiation exposure increased the risk of Alzheimer disease,^[@bibr6-1559325819895912]^ dementia,^[@bibr7-1559325819895912]^ and ischemic stroke.^[@bibr8-1559325819895912]^ With increased hospital stockpiling of nuclear waste from medical diagnosis, the use of X-ray computed tomography (CT), isotopes for diagnosis, radiotherapy, occupational exposure, and possible radiological terrorism, the development of novel effective radioprotective drugs with less side effect becomes very imperative. While amifostine has been used as a radioprotective agent, the authorization is only for a few defined and clinical indications, such as the incidence of xerostomia in patients undergoing radiotherapy for head and neck cancer.^[@bibr9-1559325819895912],[@bibr10-1559325819895912]^ It was originally used to reduce the cumulative renal toxicity from cisplatin in non-small cell lung cancer.^[@bibr11-1559325819895912],[@bibr12-1559325819895912]^ Acid sphingomyelinase (ASMase) is a soluble glycoprotein with a relative molecular mass of 64 000, and its coding gene sphingomyelinase phosphodiesterase 1 (*SMPD1*) is located at the p15.1-15.4 region of chromosome 11, about 5 to 6 kb in length, containing 6 exons.^[@bibr13-1559325819895912]^ Acid sphingomyelinase is ubiquitously expressed and releases ceramide (CE) from sphingomyelin, predominantly in lysosomes and on the plasma membrane. It has been reported that ASMase plays a crucial role in cell function, and deficiency of ASMase results in many diseases, such as Niemann-Pick type A and B and the lysosomal storage disease.^[@bibr14-1559325819895912],[@bibr15-1559325819895912]^ While the early study did now indicate a causal relationship between radiation-induced CE release and apoptosis in the lymphocytes from patients with Niemann-Pick disease and ASMase^−/−^ mice model,^[@bibr16-1559325819895912]^ a recent study showed an increased ASMase activity and induced endothelial cell apoptosis after the fractional radiation exposure to mice with tumor,^[@bibr17-1559325819895912]^ suggesting that ASMase maybe is closely related to the radiation-induced apoptosis.

Acid sphingomyelinase inhibitors can reduce the ASMase expression and downregulate CE levels, which may prevent disease genesis. The currently used functional inhibitors of ASMase are mainly tricyclic antidepressants which include amitriptyline and clomipramine. Amitriptyline has been used not only for the treatment of depression but also for neuropathic pain, anxiety, and hyperactivity disorder.^[@bibr18-1559325819895912],[@bibr19-1559325819895912]^ Amitriptyline competes with the enzyme for binding to the inner lysosomal membrane.^[@bibr20-1559325819895912]^ The release of the ASMase from the membrane results in proteolytic cleavage of the enzyme and thereby a reduction in its cellular activity.^[@bibr20-1559325819895912],[@bibr21-1559325819895912]^ Although a number of promising radiation countermeasure agents are currently under development,^[@bibr12-1559325819895912]^ no study has evaluated whether amitriptyline could be radioprotective, in particular, prevent radiation-induced impairment of neurogenesis.

In the present study, in the mouse model, the effect of amitriptyline on radiation-induced impairment of hippocampal cell division, neurogenesis, and damage of interneurons was evaluated using relevant markers such as Ki67, doublecortin (DCX), and parvalbumin (PV), respectively. Its effect on the expression of *SMPD1* gene which codes for ASMase was also investigated using real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

Materials and Methods {#section2-1559325819895912}
=====================

Experimental Animals {#section3-1559325819895912}
--------------------

A total of 80 BALB/c mice aged 8 weeks old were used for this study. Animals were randomly divided into 4 groups including: group I (normal control), normal healthy mice without irradiation but treated with intraperitoneal injection of saline; group II (experimental control), mice irradiated with whole-body X rays at 5 Gy (4.23 Gy/min; Precise Treatment System; Elekta, Crawley, United Kingdom) and treated with saline; group III (pretreatment group), mice pretreated with amitriptyline (10 mg/kg) for 7 consecutive days before whole-body irradiation with 5 Gy; group IV (posttreatment group), mice were whole-body irradiated with 5 Gy followed by intraperitoneal injection with amitriptyline (10 mg/kg, 1 hour after irradiation) for 14 consecutive days. All the injection was done 2 times per day with 6-hour interval. Animal weight was measured the next day postirradiation and continuously for 6 weeks. All BALB/c mice were purchased from the Beijing Laboratory Animal Research Center (Beijing, China). Mice were accommodated in Yangtze University animal house for at least 1 week before the experiment and were maintained under standard conditions of ventilation, light, and humidity. Efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and to use the minimal number of animals throughout the study. All animal treatments were carried out according to the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the National Institutes of Health and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Yangtze University.

Real-Time PCR {#section4-1559325819895912}
-------------

The *SMPD1* gene expression was determined using the real-time PCR. Six weeks after weight monitoring, animals (10 in each group) were decerebrated and the hippocampus was removed for real-time PCR. The total RNA was extracted from the hippocampus using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). To analyze the expression levels of SMPD1 messenger RNA, RNA from each mice was reversely transcribed into complementary DNA using the reverse transcription system (Takara, Shiga, Japan). The sequences of the primer pairs used for *SMPD1* were: forward, 5′-ACCTTAACCCTGGCTACCGA-3′ and reverse, 5′-GTTGGCCTGGGTCAGATTCA-3′. The primer pairs used for β-actin were: forward, 5′-CTGAGAGGGAAATCGTGCGT-3′, and reverse, 5′-CCACAGGATTCCATACCCAAGA-3′. The analysis was performed using a real-time PCR detection system (Takara). The reaction were performed at 95°C for 30 seconds, followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 5 seconds, annealing at 53°C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72°C for 30 seconds.

Immunohistochemical Staining {#section5-1559325819895912}
----------------------------

At 42 days after irradiation, animals (n = 10 per group) were anesthetized with 1% pentobarbital sodium at 0.1 mL/10 g and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde. The brain tissues were removed and postfixed overnight and then transferred to 30% sucrose in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH: 7.4). Sagittal brain sections were then cut at 50 µm and processed by immunohistochemistry to investigate the radiation-induced changes in neurogenesis using neurogenesis marker DCX, cell proliferation marker Ki67, and interneuron marker PV.

For immunohistochemistry, serial sections were transferred to 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH: 7.4) in 3 different wells of a 24-well tissue culture dish. For the immunocytochemical study, free-floating sections were treated with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 minutes and blocked with 2% normal horse serum for 2 hours at room temperature. The sections were then incubated with primary goat antibodies for DCX (1:200; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX ), rabbit antibodies for PV (1:4000; Swant, Fribourg, Switzerland), and Ki67 (1:200; GeneTex, Hsinchu, Taiwan) in 0.1 M PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100 (PBS-TX) overnight. The sections were then washed in PBS-TX and placed in biotinylated goat anti-rabbit or horse anti-goat secondary antibodies for 1 hour. After 3 washes in PBS-TX, the sections were placed in avidin--biotin complex reagent (Vector Laboratories, Inc, Burlingame, California) in PBS-TX for 30 minutes and then washed in PBS-TX and reacted in 3,3′-diaminobenzidine peroxidase substrate (Vector Laboratories, Inc) for 10 minutes. After immunostaining, the sections were mounted, counterstained with hematoxylin, and then covered with a coverslip.

Statistical Analysis {#section6-1559325819895912}
--------------------

The animal weight gain was calculated as (\[postirradiation weekly weight − preirradiation animal weight\]/preirradiation weight) × 100% in different groups, the repeated measures ANOVA ([Figure 1](#fig1-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) followed by Student *t* test was used to analyze animal weight gain. Relative expression of *SMPD1* gene was analyzed with one-way ANOVA followed by Student *t* test, and all values were normalized with β-actin gene. For counting of DCX, Ki67, and PV-labeled immunopositive cells in the subgranular zone (SGZ) in the hilus of the dentate gyrus (DG), 8 sections of hippocampus from each animal were used. The immunopositive cells were counted and indicated as DCX immunopositive cell number/per square millimeter of the area of the hilus. All the data were reported as mean ± standard error and were analyzed by SPSS 21.0 software program. The significance level was set at *P* ≤ .05.

![Acute irradiation with 5 Gy significantly reduces animal weight gain in irradiated mice treated with saline (Exp-C) or amitriptyline (posttreatment group) when compared to the normal control without irradiation (N-C) measured from 1 to 4 weeks postirradiation. At 1 week after irradiation, a significant reduction of animal weight gain also occurs in amitriptyline pretreatment group. Amitriptyline pretreatment significantly improves animal weight gain from 2 to 6 weeks when compared to the experimental control, whereas posttreatment with amitriptyline improves animal weight gain from 4 to 6 weeks after irradiation. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 versus the normal control group; \#*P* \< .05, \#\#*P* \< .01 versus the experimental control group. a indicates the experimental control group; b, the pretreatment group; c, the posttreatment group. n = 20 per group.](10.1177_1559325819895912-fig1){#fig1-1559325819895912}

Results {#section7-1559325819895912}
=======

Percentage of Weight Gain {#section8-1559325819895912}
-------------------------

The weight gain of the normal control mice increased continuously from 1 to 6 weeks with saline injection ([Figure 1](#fig1-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}). However, the percentage of weight gain in irradiated mice (−3.3%) with saline injection reduced significantly from 1 to 3 weeks postirradiation compared with the normal control mice (6.8%) and those pretreatment (4.8%) or posttreatment group (−2.5%). Pretreatment or posttreatment significantly improved animal weight gain, although the improvement occurred at different times after irradiation ([Figure 1](#fig1-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}).

The Expression of *SMPD1* Gene {#section9-1559325819895912}
------------------------------

Real-time reverse transcription PCR study of the *SMPD1* gene expression showed a significant upregulation of this gene in the irradiated mice with saline injection at 6 weeks after irradiation when compared to the normal control group. Pretreatment or posttreatment with amitriptyline significantly reduces *SMPD1* gene expression when compared to the experimental control with saline injection. There was no significant difference in *SMPD1* gene expression between the normal control and pretreatment or posttreatment group ([Figure 2](#fig2-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}).

![Real-time polymerase chain reaction study indicates that irradiation significantly upregulates sphingomyelinase phosphodiesterase 1 (*SMPD1*) gene expression in the experimental control animals with saline injection at 6 weeks after radiation exposure. Pretreatment or posttreatment with amitriptyline significantly reduces *SMPD1* gene expression when compared to the experimental control mice. \**P* \< .05 compared to the normal control group, \#*P* \< .05 compared to the experimental control group. n = 10 per group.](10.1177_1559325819895912-fig2){#fig2-1559325819895912}

Hippocampal Neurogenesis {#section10-1559325819895912}
------------------------

### Doublecortin immunohistochemistry {#section11-1559325819895912}

The DCX immunohistochemistry demonstrated a significant loss of newly generated neurons in SGZ of the DG in the experimental control mice with saline injection when compared to the normal control mice without radiation exposure ([Figure 3A](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}). Pretreatment ([Figure 3B](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) or posttreatment ([Figure 3B](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) with amitriptyline significantly prevents the loss of newly generated neurons when compared to the experimental control group with saline injection ([Figure 3B](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in the number of DCX immunopositive neurons between amitriptyline-treated mice and the normal control mice ([Figure 3A](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig3-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}).

![Doublecortin (DCX) immunohistochemistry shows that amitriptyline prevents the loss of DCX immunopositive neurons in subgranular zone of the dentate gyrus after irradiation (A-D). Statistical analysis shows significant reduction of DCX cells in Exp-C mice. Pretreatment and posttreatment with amitriptyline significantly reduces the loss of DCX-labeled immature neurons (E). \*\**P* \< .01 versus the normal control group, \#*P* \< .05 versus the experimental control group.](10.1177_1559325819895912-fig3){#fig3-1559325819895912}

### Ki67 immunohistochemistry {#section12-1559325819895912}

Immunohistochemical staining of cell proliferation markers Ki67 showed significantly reduced dividing cells in SGZ in the experimental control mice when compared to the normal control ([Figure 4A, B, and E](#fig4-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}). Pretreatment ([4B, C, E](#fig4-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) and posttreatment ([Figure 4B, D, and E](#fig4-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) with amitriptyline significantly prevent the loss of dividing cells in the SGZ. There were no significant differences in the number of dividing cells between amitriptyline-treated mice and the normal control mice ([Figure 4A, C, D, and E](#fig4-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ki67 immunohistochemistry demonstrates that amitriptyline prevents the loss of proliferating cells in subgranular zone and hilus of the dentate gyrus after irradiation (A-D). Statistical analysis shows that the number of Ki67 cells reduced significantly in Exp-C. Pretreatment and posttreatment with amitriptyline prevents the loss of Ki67-labeled proliferating cells (E). \*\**P* \< .01 versus the normal control group, \#*P* \< .05 versus the experimental control group.](10.1177_1559325819895912-fig4){#fig4-1559325819895912}

### Parvalbumin immunohistochemistry {#section13-1559325819895912}

Parvalbumin immunohistochemistry showed that irradiation induced a significant loss of PV immunopositive interneurons in SGZ in the experimental control with a saline injection when compared to the normal control mice ([Figure 5A](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}). Pretreatment ([Figure 5B](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) and posttreatment ([Figure 5B](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}) with amitriptyline prevented the loss of PV immunopositive interneurons in SGZ. There were no significant differences in the number of PV immunopositive interneurons between amitriptyline-treated mice and the normal control mice ([Figure 5A](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}, and [E](#fig5-1559325819895912){ref-type="fig"}).

![Parvalbumin (PV) immunohistochemistry shows that amitriptyline prevents the loss of PV immunopositive interneurons in the subgranular zone and the hilus of the dentate gyrus after irradiation (A-D). Statistical analysis shows significant reduction of PV cells in the experimental control group. Pretreatment and posttreatment with amitriptyline prevent the loss of PV-labeled interneurons significantly (E). \*\**P* \< .01 versus the normal control group, \#*P* \< .05 versus the experimental control group.](10.1177_1559325819895912-fig5){#fig5-1559325819895912}

Discussion {#section14-1559325819895912}
==========

Irradiation Induces the Impairment of Neurogenesis and the Change of Interneurons in the DG {#section15-1559325819895912}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hippocampus plays an important role in modulating spatial and episodic memory.^[@bibr22-1559325819895912]^ These cognitive processes are affected by multiple oscillating activities (eg, β-, θ- and γ-rhythms) that occur during specific behavioral events.^[@bibr23-1559325819895912]^ In the hippocampus, there are at least 20 distinct types of interneurons which innervate discrete subcellular regions of pyramidal cells in a temporally distinct manner.^[@bibr24-1559325819895912]^ And inhibitory GABAergic interneurons are an important protective factors that could maintain the highly coordinated activity of principal cells.^[@bibr24-1559325819895912][@bibr25-1559325819895912]-[@bibr26-1559325819895912]^ Brain irradiation has been reported to induce many acute and chronic changes at the cellular and molecular level.^[@bibr27-1559325819895912]^ Some studies have reported that ionizing irradiation affects GABAergic neurotransmission, including PV neurons.^[@bibr28-1559325819895912],[@bibr29-1559325819895912]^ Recently, it was demonstrated that PV immunopositive interneurons in the hippocampus were the key components of intrinsic hippocampal θ-oscillators.^[@bibr30-1559325819895912]^ These interneurons were vulnerable to oxidative stress including radiation exposure.^[@bibr31-1559325819895912]^ A recent research has demonstrated that high-dose irradiation could upregulate the expression of calcium-binding proteins in CA1 area, while in the SGZ of the DG, autophagy was increased.^[@bibr32-1559325819895912]^ It was consistent with radiation-induced impairment of neurogenesis in our previous study^[@bibr3-1559325819895912],[@bibr33-1559325819895912]^ and in the present work, including reduced cell division, newly generated neurons, and PV immunopositive interneurons in SGZ. Parvalbumin immunopositive interneurons are one type of GABAergic interneurons.^[@bibr34-1559325819895912],[@bibr35-1559325819895912]^ The previous study indicated that the reduction in PV immunopositive interneurons following oxidative stress was not due to the loss of these neurons per se but due to the result of decreased expression of PV proteins in GABAergic neurons. In central nervous system after maturation, many PV immunopositive interneurons are surrounded by perineuronal nets (PNNs), which are involved in the protection of these interneurons from oxidative stress.^[@bibr36-1559325819895912]^ Both PV immunopositive interneurons with immature PNNs and without PNNs are susceptible to oxidative stress.^[@bibr37-1559325819895912]^ A recent study reported that PV immunopositive interneuron density was significantly decreased in the secondary motor cortex (M2), secondary visual cortex--mediomedial area (V2MM), and secondary auditory cortex (AuD) regions of irradiated mice. While the density of PV immunopositive interneurons was increased in the retrosplenial granular cortex, a region (RSGa) of irradiated mice, compared with other cortices, this region has a higher percentage of PV immunopositive interneurons surrounded by lectins Wisteria floribunda agglutinin--positive PNNs.^[@bibr38-1559325819895912]^ It suggests that PV immunopositive interneurons are selectively damaged in the brain due to oxidative stress caused by exposure to ionizing irradiation. In the present study, we showed a significant loss of newly generated DCX immunopositive neurons, proliferating cells, and PV immunopositive interneurons in the SGZ and hilus of the DG in the experimental control group, which was consistent with our previous study.^[@bibr4-1559325819895912]^ It suggests that impairment of hippocampal neurogenesis or loss of PV immunopositive interneurons in the DG may be involved in radiation-induced cognitive impairment.^[@bibr4-1559325819895912]^

Amitriptyline Serves as a Functional Inhibitor of ASMase to Prevent Loss of Animal Weight and Newly Generated Cells or Neurons {#section16-1559325819895912}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that ionizing irradiation reduces body weight in mice.^[@bibr4-1559325819895912],[@bibr39-1559325819895912],[@bibr40-1559325819895912]^ It was supported by the current study showing a much lighter body weight in irradiated mice than in the normal control mice. In our study, we showed that pretreatment and posttreatment with amitriptyline could significantly prevent radiation-induced animal weight loss. Ionizing radiation activates signaling pathways not only in the nucleus as a result of DNA damage but also in the plasma membrane.^[@bibr41-1559325819895912]^ ASMase/CE pathway is one of the signal pathways in the plasma membrane. Several studies have demonstrated that endothelial apoptosis is the key factor that participates in radiation damage. Exposed at a single high dose of irradiation (\>8-10 Gy) could significantly induce endothelial apoptosis via an ASMase-induced CE-dependent mechanism, whereas a low-dose (1.8-3 Gy) fractionated radiotherapy induces endothelial cell damage involving death signaling pathways.^[@bibr42-1559325819895912],[@bibr43-1559325819895912]^ Glucocorticosterone stress activates Jak-3, at least in part, via the ASMase and inhibition of this enzyme using amitriptyline reduces Jak-3 phosphorylation and improves behavior as well as hippocampal neurogenesis.^[@bibr44-1559325819895912]^ Glucocorticosterone stress may also induce p38K phosphorylation/activation in the hippocampus and thereby reduces neurogenesis and induces depression-like symptoms which are prevented by antidepressants via inhibition of the ASMase/CE system. It suggests that inhibition of ASMase by amitriptyline may prevent glucocorticoid-mediated stress and induce phosphorylation/activation of p38K.^[@bibr45-1559325819895912]^ In the present study, the expression of ASMase gene *SMPD1* was significantly increased after radiation exposure but reduced after amitriptyline administration. Meanwhile, more newly generated neurons in the SGZ survived after preirradiation or postirradiation treatment with amitriptyline. It suggests that activation of ASMase may be involved in radiation-induced brain damage, in particular, impairment of neurogenesis, and amitriptyline may serve as a potential candidate radio-neuroprotective drug.

Conclusion {#section17-1559325819895912}
==========

As a functional inhibitor of ASMase, amitriptyline prevented radiation-induced impairment of neurogenesis in the SGZ and protected PV immunopositive interneurons in SGZ and the hilus of the DG. It also improved animal weight gain after radiation exposure. The present study suggests that amitriptyline may be a promising candidate drug to be used to prevent brain radiotherapy-induced impairment of neurogenesis and subsequent neuropsychological disorders, in particular, depression, since it has been clinically used as an antidepressant medicine.
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